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WE ARE BOASTING OF EXCpraiOXALLY LARGE STOCKS OF GOOD GOODS FROM WHICH YOU CAN MAKE YOUR FALL SELECTIONS.

Mi no Aluminum Lot 6 Cotton Com forters S 195 No. 39S Heavy Ten-stran- d Silk Hose Lot 1 Cotton, Blankets $1.98 ;

is sold in the Bargain Basement. You'll Silkoline covered with matched sateen border; are Mercerized elastic lisle, garter top. Full Gray and tan with pink and blue border, good? I
find this Aluminum ware the very best. splendid serviceable comforts, that are filled with fashioned; black only. You cant beat weignt,
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It is guaranteed. good grade fluffy white cotton. such values at $2.35 Special Value, Double Blanket I."...; $1.9$

ropriate wear for the Fall eason
Your New Dress is

Here.
(

Dress styles were never so

charming as the ones we are'

.
now showing. They are
graceful in line and what a1

variety of styles each one

perfect in its own way. A

frock that may be worn with

equal appropriateness on

many varying occasions.

'
$22.50 to $85.00
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'IS THIS GOOD BUSINESS" WE 'RE ASKING BUSINESS MEN

Right now the stocks we bought for fall are worth a lot more than we paid for
them. Market prices have gone up. Should we take advantage of that ,and charge
more? We think not.' ,

t

We haven't raised prices; we're selling at old figures; we're giving you the bene-
fit. It's good business for you anyway.

Why We Say to Yoi

One of the reasons for our making so frequent and so emphatic an argument about
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes is that they represent the quality idea in merchandise
svhich business men everywhere recognize as the thing people want

Good quality in all-wo- ol fabrics, good tailoring, good style, right fit; what more
aoes a man want in clothes? The only point to be particular about is that when you
pay for these things you get them.

As for that, Hart Schaffner & Marx guarantee it; we guarantee it; we promis?
more than quality, material and work; we guarantee your satisfaction.

Jfou ought to think of them as your clothes.

r

Copyrisiit mi Kart Schjffaer & Mux

A MOSTATTRACTIVE SHOWING OF WOOL DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
f
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Popular Materials for Fall and Winter Dresses,
Suits and Coats

NEW PLAID AND STRIPED SKIRTING MATERIALS
The fall novelty skirtings are very attractive, shown in a

large range of patterns. The colors are principally navy,
brown and black with combinations of tan and white in stripes
suitable for pleating; 54 to 58 inches in width, priced specially
low, a yard $4.50 and upwards.

We are also showing a splendid assortment of exclusive
novelty skirting patterns; 56 and 58 inches wide and 2 1-- 4

yards to the pattern. No two skirts will be alike and they sell
bo reasonably low at from $12.50 to $17.50 to the pattern.

Handsome plaids for children's dresses, 36 to 44 inches in
width. Priced a yard 75c, $1.30 and upyards to $2.95.

Handsome Broadcloths and Velours
48 to 56 inches in width, sponged and shrunk, fine cmalitv.
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The New Hals

Strikingly becoming and
dashing affairs are the large
hats this season for those
who are fortunate enough
to wear larger hats in good
style. The poke and smaller
hats, though, are by no
means obsolete to the con-

trary, they will have first
Aoice with the bestat fcbeautiful finish, shown in all the leading shades for fall. Our

prices are always lowest possible." A yard $2.85 upwards to
$6.95. "

PatternVdeltoiI !

is provided far this
Butterick design

Pattern Deltouis proviiedL for this
BirrxEmcK Design

' !I The New Coats and Dresses for Children

This is an appropriate time to start outfitting the children in their new
Coats and Dresses for Fall, because styles are now pretty well defined.

Coats arc cut in two sections usin g different panel and pleasing effects;
while the large and medium sized collars, novelty cuffs, odd cut sleeves,
belts and high waisted effects are the popular new features. ;

.

The simple one-piec- e dress will be favored for school wear. They are
charming creations with their dainty trimmings and will make' instant - ap
peal to the heart of every young girl.

When may we expect you to come and see these?

39 In. Silk Chiffon .Velvet,
yard $6.50

This is one of the most beautiful
of dress velvets, light in weight
with an all-sil- k pile, rich, lustrous
finish. Are shown in all the new
fall shades. A yard $8.50
37 In. Duvetyn, yard 7.50

This is probably the most fash-
ionable material on the market for
fall for dresses, wraps, hats, etc.
Shown in a full range of staple and
novelty shades. Priced, yard $7.50
36 In. Skinner's Satin, yard

$3.00
Shown in a full range of staple

and novelty shades, one of the best
known and most serviceable of the
medium priced satins, a yard $3.00

Fine French Serges
56 and 58 inches wide; a superi-

or quality men's wear serge for la-

dies' suits, etc. A yard $5.25
' All Wool Serges for women's

dresses, a'so for school girls' dress-
es in storm and French serges. A
big variety of colors and v idths to
choose from. There are all money
saving values at f;pm $1.00 to $1.C0
per yard.

40 In. Satin Crepe, yd. $4.25
A very rich satin faced crepe, one

of the season's favorites. Its soft-
ness gives it just the draping and
clinging qualities so desirable at
this time. Quality the best, the
yard . $2.25

Lockstitch Tricolette, yard
$2.25 -

A large assortment of better
quality lockstitch tricolette for new
fall dresses. This is the kind that
doesn t ravel or run; is 36 inches in
width and we show it in all the
leading fall shades. A yard $2.25

f

Better Grade 40 Inch Silk
Crepe de Chine, yard $1.75

This is superior quality heavy
silk crepe de chine, particularly at-
tractive for women's fashionable
dresses and for underwear. You
will notice that the width is full
forty inches and that this silk may
be had in a full range of shades!"
bpecial value, yard $i 75

PfNWtTONS GREATEST DEPARTMENT .STORK -- '

TJiWPeoples Warehouse
gj wIuw'Tt pays To'TiiAhflJg'VIITy
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When yon wrllo jour
friends jour letter is not complete
unless joii luivo DirndiMKil the '
Ilound-- l p.

VISIT Till: WAHOA1V n.ASE.

, .VI'NT, It you find wlwt ou call use
$011 will find (lie price to milt. '

LEAVES JOB TO GET Irish I'rucerTS'ot in Ulster ALLEGED MURDERER
'

, DENIES HE CONFESSED

TO NEWS REPORTER

perform a number of 'odd Jobs,'
brinsiujr his kit of tools with him.

"Setting the tools againHt the kitch-
en wall, he said he was going for a
drink of water and would return ,'n.a
few moments. '

Tromptly at 8 o'clock on the morn-
ing of Aupunt 16 Turner ratiui to my
kitchen door and aid he would eUrt

DRINK; RETURNS LATER 1
. I.

from Allison Wright, a wealthy Still-
water, Mich., resident. Turner accpiir-c- d

a farm in the state of Washington,
where he lived for some years. A firo
that destroyed his property and re-
sulted in the death of his wife and two
sons left the man penniless about fif .

teen years ago, and he has been eking
out a.' precarious existence Klnce that
time by performing light work around
gardens and homes.

"I have suffered greatly during the
past few months," he told fnyiiirer.;

4
,on his task and looked quite miriirived J" '

V t ."and hurt when I told him he had been
j gone almost a year.

dUU v. m,. , ... .Workman Leaves House $6
.4itT . 1 . W . T i 1.. r i . . ,.

jvcturns luan luoums iiaieri""" " n"i ior mm ne aHi to mu,

J w . ' a puzlcd tone. 'I have been away a v
nere today, "i have a vague recol-
lection ot being struck and knocked
down by an automobile when I left lit. ft. VSfAv.., 1 'froiiack s house last winter, and after 1.that I knew nothing for a long tim. tw . . ,

ing clear to me now. J remember I
left your house and said I Mould he
back In fifteen minuteH. Thi nc:;t
thin I recalled I was In a hospital.

IvOH A NCI KLKH, V'epl .' 13. (!. N. 8.)
"11 is an Internal lie from the begin- -,

ning to the end" said Arthur Burch
In hlH cell. In the Jull, referring to tha
slalcment ot Chandler Hprngua,
porter for the Exkmlnerv that Burcfe- -

ennfessed to the murder oi J. Bolton-Kenned-

"Thnr Is not a' word of'
truth in It," said Uurch of tiptagua'a;
eopyrtghied artlcl in which, Kpragu
claimed Hurch confessed ho slew ken-ne-

with the knowlerlgo. of Mra
Obenebuin, mho is jointly charged with
Hurch for Kennedy's irtlirdfiA , Mr
Obenchaln later denied Burch'g" Br-port- ed

statement Inxoftir jm' sh a
concerned.. . i ' :

7 "r4I . iSW
aud the nurse told me it was Syracuse,
:n. i. lir.w I tot there I don't know.
and how I got back o iJenver I don t

IN GERMAN TAX BILL
know, except that fsomu 1 iml pieiile
said they would take me Weit if 1
would help them with Uitir Pitirrice. '. I''HI- i

)KN'VK11, ."Pt. 1". Henry Turner,
flfiy-fiv- has recovered bis memory
idler sutfrrlntf from what is believed
ti be the Btrancest ease of amnesia
civir troniil to the attention of local
jiliyniiiana.
. Vnrmr. while working at the home
nf In-- . LUll-- n I'ollai-k- prominent len-vr- r

pli u uiiir on 1 ,
Ijid down bis tonls to Koeurr a drink

J water and dUuppeare J. On August
1, more than eu;!it inontha later, he
l tn rued to lr. l'lill ick's residence,
renrtif to irsume the day s work that
lir bad th pievimis LHHember.
't he f ew Mil mil k Mippiwed by Turner
ti bai Iupm J bad rMcn ted Into
nxMiths Hint Up WrtS ttujble to eijdaio

And here J am,1 " J.i
r '

' I"

I V,' h 4t
i

Curd of Thanks L "
y ' J

. WW
' Wa wish to express our most slnocra
thanks to tho many kind friends who

iiunSn Turner's abucoce Tjr. Pel.
lack instituted si ;arch for him and
learned that he was mining- from bis
rooming houso. but could find uo tiaee
of his whereabouts.

It Is believed that worry ,vor Bu.
mtrous lublorturif duiinit his life
was the cau of Tuiner rniiorarily
loin; hin memory. Ho was hern in

BEULI.V, Kept. U, (I. N K.)
Irastu; decisions as to what constitu-
tes luxuries are taken by the German
Government In thiir new taxation
programm to meet th operations bill.

The Government ba decided that
bathtul and coffins r "luxuries'
and niuM. pay the tax. 'rlain plD
board coffins ar tax frea.

A premium la put on short skirts
by the inclusion of long or wide akirts
lu the luxury" category,

ivh alwenee.

ho generously contributed tbelr aMitt
anoe during our sad bereavement and
Iocs of our beloved hustxuti-and-XkU- t.

r. Also to thank ibesa fo- - (ha
tiftil floral tributes received.

MRS. CLARA HATTER i
ANT FAMILY. ,

"At t S o'ehH-- k on the morntmj of Jtiberlln, Chin, and after be.ny orrran-i- V

wnibw , 1;d." Dr. l!lek he u brought Wert nv pwple
l!,lf, ,Tilir taii.t to piy house to who adepttd lilja, Tbrottjli Itjaty

Dcpite the Irish truce In the South, bloody warfare continues is VUter, tn-t- or Ypluntiera cpntlnuo'
hlr IraicJng. Here's a td adHll In Peljrast stfcct -- - . .......


